
BAINBRIDGE ISLAND PTOCC MEETING MINUTES
10/07/2021

9:30-10:45 am / Zoom

ATTENDEES

Corinne Wolffe Andy Ewing Stephanie Buffkin

Sarah Albee Heather Frederickson Brandi Cypher

Laura Marshall Kristen Mills Lori Sinclair

Sarah Morgans Honora Gerbeck

PRESIDENT CHECK IN AND PTOCC PRESIDENT REPORT - 9:20 - 10:00 AM

Corinne will be setting up the Fundraising Committee starting next week.

Dip Jar discussion:
> should we ask BSF if PTOs can borrow?
> Dip Jar just changed to AT&T - network doesn’t work as well

Cost - $300 + $150/year
We have a coupon code to get $100 off
Where should it live?  Needs to be available.
Corinne will ask BSF if they will do us a favor and lend us one for Laura’s event in November
and possibly Erica’s event on Oct 27th.
Laura will do a bit of research and will return info to Corinne.

Sarah Albee:
I move that we authorize PTOCC to research and purchase up to $500 dollars for a single
shared PTOCC Dip Jar (ish) device.

Sarah Morgans: 2nd
Vote: all in favor

Question on teacher reimbursement standards and best practices: from Sarah Morgans
Commodore as a whole is discussing the best way to enable reimbursement for teachers in a
timely manner.
> ok to give teachers a credit card? - Answer, probably not. But Sarah A will forward the
question to Lisa for a more formal answer.



> what happens if a teacher surpasses the amount they were allocated? Answer, every PTO
can make their own decision. Tricky situation

Check-in Reports:
Heather - Odyssey- CoChair

- Looking for a new treasurer
Andy - Mosaic

- Looking to do most community building in spring
Erica  - Ordway

- Pumpkin carvings -> Ordway will have its own area at Bainbridge Gardens Pumpkin
Walk

- Wine at Fletcher Bay 5:30pm on Oct. 27th
Brandi - Sakai

- Started fundraiser - Coho run - last week
Stephanie - Woodward

- Fall-a-palooza - can’t really do a party - so just doing a direct fundraising ask
- PTO doesn’t run the banquet, but there is a green light to have the banquet in person

this year
Honora - Wilkes

- Started fundraiser last week - going well so far
- Conference days - working on a plan to provide food truck for teachers

Sarah - EHHS
- Trying to build community with the parents
- Relying on direct asks for fundraising

Secretary Report
Promise to have tighter turnaround on the minutes.
Each month, PTOCC needs to approve the last month’s minutes so they can be posted to the
website. This is true for all PTO minutes.

Sarah Albee:
I move to have last month’s (Sept 9th,2021)  minutes approved and posted to the website.

Erica Beyer 2nd
Vote: all in favor

PTO Website:
Sarah A is still looking for the old help documents. Will either find and present or create new
ones before the next PTOCC meeting.



UPDATE FROM BISD, 10:00 AM
Amii Pratt, Executive Director of Primary Teaching and Learning

> Kristin Haizlip is Executive Director of Secondary Teaching and Learning
> responsible all state and federal program implementations
> support the K-6 teachers and programs across all schools
> will be joining PTOCC meeting each month

Peter Bang-Knudsen, BISD Superintendent

Enrollment Rebound -> 200 students came back this year that we lost last year (probably
because of COVID)
This is great news.
We saw more kids back at the highschool level.
Lowest K cohort in the last 20 years. Less than 200 - we are at 195.
Our grad class is 330.
8th and below are all under 300.
Just not seeing as many young families on the island
On a downward trajectory - PBK ties this to limited affordable housing on the island.

Return to Learn - it is going really well. We’ve had a few cases but, so far, no school spread.
District Testing -> 15 minutes

Department of Health - our district has about 98% vaccination for 12-18yr olds  - about as high
as you can get

- Might be able to get 5-11 year olds vaccinated before Thanksgiving. Depends on
recommendations.

State Testing - in October - need a lot of assessment

Additional tents - are on order so we can continue to allow outdoor eating throughout fall and
winter.

Listening Tour - going out to talk to students - touring all the schools

Q & A

Question:
When can the masks come off?
Answer:
Following the Department of Health recommendations. This isn’t a school board decision.
Probably not this year - maybe by late spring.
Amii - the students have been amazingly mask-compliant. They seem ok with it.



Question:
What is happening with the staff-shortage?
Answer:
Hiring like crazy. Spread the word. Lots of positions posted on the website.

UPDATE FROM Bainbridge Schools Foundation, 10:20 AM
Corinne provided an update

Steve will be reaching out to each PTO president directly to chat about their funding needs for
their schools.

UPDATE FROM Bainbridge Youth Services, 10:20 AM
Brittany Wisner - Exec Assistant at BYS

Super busy right now - 8 counsellors on staff - most in many years
In Sept over 400 youth walked into the office - great
Offering in person and virtual counselling sessions
October is historically the busiest month. Sept was really high this year.
Tutoring is back to 100% in person.  Highschoolers get community service hours for their time.
Silver Tech Squad - high school students help the seniors with tech questions
Service Club - community service projects
Biggest fundraiser of the year is coming up: Stories that Resonate
https://www.askbys.org/event/askbys-fall-fundraiser/

Question:
When does the service club meet?
Answer:
Meet every Monday right after school - 10 kids are currently in the club.
https://www.askbys.org/youth/leadership/service-club/

UPDATE FROM Raising Resilience, 10:30 AM
April Trabucco - Raising Resilience

> just launched brand new website last week
https://www.raisingresilience.org/
> all videos are now available
Upcoming Connection Cafe: Substance abuse prevention - Oct 12th
> served 700 families through the Connections Cafe in the last year and a half

Thanks all! See you next time!

https://www.askbys.org/event/askbys-fall-fundraiser/
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07eilm5qbn4d6eca81&llr=4eblfzdab

